Comparison of resistance to corrosion on haz of a ferritic stainless steel by different surface finishings Acta Scientiarum. Technology, vol. 37, núm. 4, octubre-diciembre, 2015, pp. 347-353 Universidade Estadual de Maringá Maringá, Brasil ABSTRACT. Certain techniques, comprising machining and GTAW dressing, have been used in the weld bead edge (region of the welded joint between the weld metal and the base metal) to increase the fillet radius of the region by reducing the stress concentrator factor, decreasing roughness, and increasing the life of weldings. Moreover, TIG Dressing may also provide a smooth change in the radius of the curvature and change the average grain size and promote a microstructural variation through the reflow of this region. Current study analyzes the effect of surface finish of the Heat Affected Zone (HAZ) on resistance to corrosion of welded joints of simple deposition under plate by using machining techniques with sandpaper of different particle sizes and GTAW Dressing, comparing the effect of the two techniques in the resistance to corrosion in environments with chloride ions. ACE P410D ferritic stainless steel was employed as base metal and austenitic wire 308L for welding. Results showed that the condition sweetened with GTAW Dressing with pure argon at current 100A generated the lowest mass loss among the conditions under analysis.
Introduction
Stainless steels of different chemical compositions are commonly used in many industries. According to Gentil (2003) and Padilla and Guedes (1995) , these steels have a different behavior from carbon steels due to the presence of the passive layer which causes the steel´s resistance to corrosion. However, the layer of hydrated oxides of Cr and Fe undergoes changes during the welding process and thereby the life span of the welding is reduced. Among the steels, ferritic stainless steel includes 15-20% chromium, low carbon content and a very low percentage of nickel. According to Kin et al. (2012) , ferritic stainless steels (FSs) replace aluminized steel due to their excellent resistance to corrosion. In spite of these relevant properties, these steels undergo great loss of toughness with increase of grains in the welded areas and due to their CCC structure.
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The ferritic stainless steel P410D Ace, manufactured by Aperam with 11% chromium, has a corrosion resistant below alloy steel and above that in construction material. According to Aperam (2012) , steels in the annealed state has a resistance to corrosion in wet environments free from chloride ions and good characteristics for welded construction in which HAZ, essentially made of martensite, with low carbon contents and fine grain size, has high resilience rates at low temperatures. They are greatly efficient in sugar cane processing plants, filling in distillation columns in the oil industry, and in others. One of the major problems of these steels is the loss of ductility on the welded areas, which usually become brittle and less resistant to corrosion. Grain increase, the partial formation of martensite and chromium carbonitride precipitation are generally the main causes of this problem, albeit one of the attractions for the use of this material in current research (BRANCO et al., 1999) .
According to the IIW document prepared by Haagensen and Maddox (2013) , GTAW Dressing is a technique to increase the correlation of welded joints, with minimum tensions and imperfections in the region, and to enhance a microstructural change, with a resistance increase to fatigue in foot bead. On the other hand, Baptista et al. (2008) found that the concentrator voltage factor in welding decreased with an increase in fillet radius, generated by techniques of surface modification. Based on this study, Pedersen et al. (2010) observed that GTAW Dressing produced a smoother transition between the welding metal and the basal metal, although one of the limitations of this technique has been observed as a slight change in torch angle and welding speed. The latter are important variables to recast a welding that modifies the geometry throughout the cord. Studies by Haagensen and Maddox (2013) showed that this technique provides a 3.0 mm smooth radius in the welded joint which may be extended further. However, the technique has been little used to implement weldings to reduce corrosion when compared to conventional machining techniques for this purpose. Studies by Guozhi et al. (2007) showed that GTAW Dressing also minimized corrosion effects on HAZ. It is actually associated with the formation of a smooth curvature radius between the welding metal and the base metal, thereby minimizing stresses generated in the region.
According to the same author, sweetening machining technique with rotating tip had a significant influence on wear by corrosion in the region under analysis. It is associated to the final sweetened edge geometry by increasing the stress concentrator factor in the region. However, the technique did not prove to be more efficient than GTAW Dressing with changes in the roughness of the area under analysis.
Current assay examined the effect of different roughness in HAZ produced by the conventional technique of finish machining by a rotating nozzle, followed by coating with sandpaper grit sizes, ranging between 100 and 1200 mesh, and then compared with the GTAW Dressing effect in the resistance to corrosion of the studied area. Ferritic stainless steel ACE P410D was employed as base metal, coupled to an austenitic stainless steel wire ER 308L to achieve weldings by GMAW process with spray transfer and GTAW Dressing without filler wire. Results showed that the condition sweetened with GTAW Dressing using pure argon at 100 A current generated the lowest mass loss within the conditions under analysis.
Material and methods
The methodology comprised four stages: Part (I) -Welding of plates by GMAW, followed by stripping and repassivation; Part (II) -weld bead edge sugaring GMAW, GTAW Dressing and machining; Part (III) -Preparation of samples for immersion corrosion test; Part (IV) -Corrosion Assessment of HAZ by mass loss.
Part (I): Welding followed by etching and repassivation of test plates
Non-stabilized ferritic Ace P410D with low chromium and Ni contents (for low costs) was chosen, coupled to a nobler welding metal (an austenitic stainless steel, ER 308L), indicating superior corrosion to the metal base. The latter had to be cathodic when compared to the base metal, with HAZ more susceptible to corrosion. Table 1 shows the chemical composition of the base metal and wire provided by the manufacturer used in GMAW welding process. The base metal consisted of a 200 x 75 x 6.35 mm metal sheet and the wire had a 1.2 mm diameter. (to facilitate repeatability), in a spray transfer mode (with more stable arc, free from spills that may be sites for early corrosion), in a pulling welding condition (more convex) by a 10° attack angle. Table 2 shows the parameters to weld the ferritic stainless steel plates Ace P410D in the pulling direction. After defining the welding parameters, a system was designed to weld beneath the ferritic stainless steel plates Ace P410D to measure susceptibility to corrosion on HAZ. Two strands were welded in parallel beneath the plate to increase HAZ restriction by a 12 mm-distance between them. Etching followed by repassivation was performed with a solution prepared with 20% nitric acid (HNO 3 ) and 2% weight of sodium dichromate (Na 2 Cr 2 O 7 . GTAW Dressing technique was employed on the edge of the GMAW welding seams by varying current and welding speed. Weaving was performed with a pendulum-type oscillator with adjustable parameters to insert oscillation frequency (f), swing angle (θ), side stop time (sst) and central downtime (CDt). Table 3 shows the parameters for weaving TIG Dressing. Figure 2 shows devices used in sweetening Dressing and GTAW torch. A schematic representation for implementing the position GTAW Dressing weld bead on the edge of GTAW welding. (Kado et al. 1975) After setting the parameters, sweetness was performed by weaving on the welding beads of edges, obtaining microstructure, as shown in So that the edge of the welding beads GTAW by machining could be sweetened, the plates were cut into samples measuring 75 x 25.4 x 6.35 mm, and then sweetened with an abrasive aluminum rotating conical nozzle (Al 2 O 3 ) B-41, particle size 60 mesh, coupled to a drill and portable grinding. For the repeatability of the machined fillet radius, a rigid polymer mask was manufactured for overlapping on all samples after machining, and thus ensuring that the sweetness section had the same fillet radius. Figure 4 shows procedure for sweetening the welding bead edge. After sweetening, the samples were abraded with 100 -1200 mesh sandpaper grain. 
Part (III) -Preparation of samples for immersion corrosion test
Samples sized 75 x 25.4 x 6.35 mm were cut from the cross section of the test plates and underwent immersion corrosion test by using a sodium chloride solution at a 3.5% concentration, following ASTM G61-86 (1986) . The solution was heated at 50±2°C and samples were exposed for 5, 10 and 20 hours for proper identification of pits in the HAZ region. The 20-hour condition was chosen since it presented a good identification of pits and reasonable mass loss. Therefore, the HAZ region was exposed to aggressive media and the remaining section was isolated with synthetic enamel. Further, a sample sanded and attacked with Marble's was analyzed by light microscopy to measure the extent of the study area by an image analyzer. Figure 5 shows the extent of this region and the samples treated with sodium chloride solution. The samples were washed, dried and weighed before and after the immersion test; HAZ mass loss was calculated, following ASTM G 31-72 (1972) . After the corrosion test, the samples were evaluated microscopically, as shown in Figure 6 , for assessing the extent of corrosion by linear extension defined in Figure 5 .
Results and discussion
Part (IV) -Corrosion evaluation on HAZ by mass loss, employing TIG Dressing technique on the edge of the strands MIG / MAG Pedersen at al. (2010) showed that in addition to stresses generated by the agreement between the welding metal and the base metal, the microstructural heterogeneities and non-uniform distribution of residual stresses increased susceptibility to corrosion in HAZ under the studied conditions. According to Fedele (2010 microstructure diversity increases the probability of active sites for corrosion. Therefore, HAZ of GTAW Dressing under discussion presents martensite within a ferrite matrix that stands out as the most reactive, with anodic behavior when compared to ferrite in media with chloride ions, as shown in Figure 7 . Besides research by the above-mentioned author, other studies by Beom et al. (2010) showed that HAZ in the welded part of these steels became more susceptible to corrosion of the weld due to martensite, considered a high energy microconstituent when compared to ferrite. Further, Alvarez et al. (2013) reported that percentage and distribution of martensite, generated by deformation of different austenitic stainless steels, caused the anodic dissolution of the steels. Thus, GTAW Dressing technique used at the edge of the weld GMAW reduced wear due to corrosion in the HAZ of GTAW of samples submitted during twenty hours to sodium chloride (NaCl 3 ) heated at 50±2°C. However, argon shielding gas was more resistant to attack by chloride ions, as Figure 8 demonstrates, perhaps due to the influence of the protective gas in the solidification mode of HAZ which influenced average size and / or amount of microconstituents for corrosion. Employing machining technique on the edge of the strands MIG / MAG Diniz et al. (2003) showed that the smoother surface finish of cord edge GMAW favored less wear on HAZ but failed to demonstrate this effect between the different types of roughness. A study was thus conducted by comparing samples with three types of surface finish, in which three samples were sweetened at the edge of the cord by a 60-mesh aluminum tip and three were finished with 220, 600 and 1200 mesh grained sandpaper. They were compared to the effect of surface finish on HAZ wear. Table 4 shows that roughness diminished with decrease in abrasives diameter, enhancing a smoother finish. When weight loss results (in Figure 9 ) of the three types of sandpaper used on the edge weld bead GMAW were compared, the mass loss was lower for samples sanded with 1200-mesh sandpaper, due to lower roughness rate. Diniz et al. (2003) reported that the corrosion resistance depended on the surface morphology, or rather, the smoother the surface, the greater is the resistance to corrosion. Kato and Otoguro (1978) also showed that in welded areas, among other factors, roughness patterns determine the surface finish. A rougher surface may cause the breakdown of the passive film of stainless steel, transforming it into active and thus subjected to corrosion. Comparison of mass loss on HAZ by sweetening techniques for machining and TIG Dressing
In order to compare the effect of sweetening forms by machining and GTAW Dressing on HAZ, Figure  10 shows the overall evaluation of mass loss on HAZ of GMAW welding. Within the conditions studied, GTAW Dressing 100% Ar, with current 100 A, had the lowest wear. The above demonstrates that this technique is more wear resistant than the sandpaper machining technique. Haagensen and Maddox (2013) showed a similar effect attributing result to a smoother agreement promoted by GTAW Dressing technique by reducing the stress concentrator factor on ZAC of GMAW that directly affected this characteristic. Moreover, a more uniform distribution and / or average size of the region´s microconstituents, enhanced by GTAW Dressing technique, may have influenced this outcome too. Studies by Branco et al. (1999) and Nussbaumer (2008) demonstrated that machining operations for smoother surfaces may bring out inner surface defects, such as porosity, lack of fusion and cracks possibly caused by high stress. For these reasons, it is preferable to use the reflow pass technique for welding with a smoother profile than run the risk of obtaining welding with bites or surface cavities or more serious defects by machining.
Conclusion
Two techniques were evaluated during the development of current assay. They identified the wear corrosion in the welding bead edge of the area in which HAZ was the region used for this analysis. Results provided the following conclusions: -Samples sweetened at the edge of the weld bead increased wear when compared with results from GTAW Dressing technique. However, the technique enhanced a smoother finish and contributed towards a smaller mass loss when finer particle size abrasives were employed; -Among the analyzed conditions, GTAW Dressing with argon gas stream at 100A produced the lowest mass loss. However, 3.8% N 2 stream at 100A had the highest wear rate; -The technique analysis to verify the mass loss on HAZ was effective to compare the conditions under analysis.
